
ANCLEADERS
HOUNDEDBY

POLICE
JOHANNESBURG.

The Government campaign to
persecute people's leaders is being
intensified day by day. Leaders of
the outlawed African National
Congress are being hounded au
every turn. They are being arrested
for incitement, endorsed out of the
towns and charged under every con
ceivable regulation.

Mr. Peter Magana, former
Volunteer-in-chief of the African
National Congress in the Transvaal
and a member of the provincial
Executive Committee, was grabbed
by a uniformed white police and a
member of the Special Branch out
side the hall in the Rustenburg
location recently. He was shoved
into the pick-up van and taken to
Rustenburg police station where he
was charged for failing to pay enter
tainment tax. Bail was fixed at £15.

Mr. Magano was a cashier at a
fund-raising concert organised by
him to pay the £50 fine arising from
his conviction for incitement during
the state of emergency.

Mr. Magano and two others, Mr.
Able Tlale and April Mogoatlane,
all residents of Pretoria, were en
dorsed out of Pretoria following
their conviction for incitement. All
are married men with children.

Many Areas

Canadian trade unionists have backed the call fo an overseas boycott
of South African goods. Here are some of them on the picket line
outside a liquor store in Winnipeg. The Quebec Provincial Federation
of Labour has sent a strong protest to the Attorney General caDing
for a ban on the import of South African wines and brandies by

the Liquor Commission.

Grim Struggles in

SOLIDARTIY

No Buying on Dec. 5
Says Congress

JOHANNESBURG.

AS THE GOVERNMENT PREPARES FOR A SHOW.
DOWN IN PONDOLAND BY MASSING A HUGE

POLICE FORCE BACKED WITH PLANES, SARA
CENS AND ARMOURED CARS, THE CONGRESS
MOVEMENT HAS CALLED ON THE PEOPLE TO
STAND BY THE PONDOS BY BOYCOTTING ALL
SHOPS AND DOING NO BUYING ON MONDAY,
DECEMBER S.

T
I I

To protest against the ban and to
express support with the people of
Pondoland the S.A. Congress of
Trade Unions issued this call to its
members and to all the people of
South Africa not to buy on Decem
ber 5.

Age carried out an intensive investl
gation to ascertain the reasons for
tlris outbreak of violence in the
Flagstaff area. Hitherto an action
by the tribes of Pondoland has been
strictly non-violent

After the meeting of Ngqingilili
Hill was dispersed (see New Age
last week) the people found that

From M. P. Naicker of the rule of the sjambok to has existed for centnries in two members of their tribe had
"People will be asked to go to B ANTU A horities is dying the rural areas. which all tribesmen decide on died of gunshot woun.d~ and that

work as usual." says SACfU, "but • • • Slowly bot surely this . In. spite of long te~ of matters affecting their tribe. ~~h a~::;ai s~~~~J~. ~i~:~ine~:e~
to keep away from all shops. fraud of "self-government" for unpnsonment, deportations, reported that these wounds were in-

"In a country where nine-tenths the African people is being threats and intimidation, the PONDOLAND flicted by Chief Sigcau and his in
of the population are refused all smashed by peasants in. wid~ly people 8!e determined not to dUTh~ following day the tribesmen
channels to express their Ilrievances, separate~ ar~ •• • It IS bemg allow ~~ syste~ to supplant FOLLOWING on the assasslaa- held another meeting at which it
a withdrawal of their buying power exposed ID all Its nakedness for the traditionaltribal democracy tion of Chief Vukayimbe Sig- was reported that one of the tribes
is one of the only means of protest what it really is: the extension -a form of democracy which cau and two of his indunas, New men had been beaten up and

arrested by Sigcau and his indunas,
i'-----~""'!::~-:-'""'T:~~~..:~:K::-:---------------------I ~\r~se;~: ~~Ie:et~r;a~o~~fu~~~

of police.
TRmESMEN ATIACK

Late that night, after the police
had left. angry tribesmen attacked
the Chief s kraal and released the
arrested tribesman who was bound
with chains and rope.

He was in the same hut as the
Chief and three of his Indnnas, The
Chief and his indunas were killed
bv the nngry tribesmen when the"
saw their compatriot badly injured.
with weals all over llis body and a
bi\!'cash GO his ead,

No one apnears to know where
the released tribesman is or how he
is faring.

The area is now under nolice rule
and a reign of terror has been un
leashed. The brunt of the police
attacks is being borne by the
women. as most men do not go into
the onen during the day. fearing
that they will be arrested On sight.

(Continued on page 3)

Spearheading the campaign is the South African Con
gress of Trade Unions, which issued the boycott call last
Friday afternoon when' the mass meeting on Pondoland
planned to take place in Johannesburg over the week-end
was banned by order of the ChiefMagistrate.

The December 5 boycott call is being taken up by the
Congresses in all main centresof the Union.

The slogan of the Newclare left to them."

~~et~nd:~~n~~' h~~e b~~gi:~~~:'~ COD STATEMENT
order was issued under the Riotous The Congress of Democrats said
Assemblies Act on the grounds that the Government was trying to stop
the meeting in Newc1are would people from showing their support
'seriously endanger the public for the people of Pondoland in a
peace.' peaceful and organised way.

SACTU came back sharply so;~T:er~~:~:eir' theu~::,,:::~
on the ban with the retort: The and frustration of the people takes
Govemment is afraid that the on more drastic forms of protest."

£~;~;~~: ~a:p;::g~: PEASANTS UNITED AGAINST
BANTU AUTHORITIES
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ANTI-COMMUNISTS PLAY
GOVERNMENT'S GAME

WANTED- A I
ROUND TABLE
CONFERENCE
When is this Nationalist Gov

ernment going to meet the real
leaders of the African people in
stead of bannin g and deporting
them because they speak up for
the people's rights?

Wh en is the Government going
to realise that South Africa is a
multi-racial country?

In this New Age is the Nat ion
alist Government not prepared to
call a round-table conference to
gether with the real African
leaden and pave the way to a
new, peaceful South Africa where
all peoples will feel at home and
live without fear for generations
to come?

Tnrecent weeks the newspapers
have been splashing headlines
about Mr. Duncan and to many
he may seem a hero because he
defied the attempts of the Govern
ment to intimidate him.

But very few of us have really
got the facts straight about Mr.
Duncan and his actions .preceding
his detention. In the fortnightly
"Cont act" of which Mr. Duncan is
the editor there appeared on July
30 an article " New Communist
Party Formed." In this article
Mr. Duncan deals with various
other organisations, and it is writ
ten as if to praise the rise of
political activity, but we know
what the real aim was.

In a later copy of the same
paper we find a similar article
"Red Paper," a bout a roneod
newspaper "Spark ." In the issue
of "Contac t" dated August 27 is a
letter fro m a certain Mr. K. Hen
drickse, who attacks Russian
foreign policy and in conclusion
says: "We demand that Spark
answer. But not only the Spark,

Unity Movement
Moribund

A friend showed me something
from New Age of Mr. Ramsdale's
reasons for dissociating himself
from the Nation al Anti-CAD and
NEUM.

Since 1952 these organisation,
have been infested with political
careerism and opportunism and
downright racialism. The sooner
the oppressed realise that these or
ganisations are moribund, politic
allv, the better.

The main bone of conten tion of
the political pedagogues and their
sycophants in these orzanisations
ill the fight for the 11th point
never discussed at NEUM confer
ences-which is the fight for
principalships in segregated Col
oured schools, and not principles.

Hence the calculated and
studious avoidance of active politi
cal intervention for many year,
and the sophistry and intellectual
esotericism of a Rover and a
Roame r in "The Torch."

G. H. GOOL
Clarem ont.

for the obligation of replying rests
also upon those who ran New Age
and Liberation and those who ran
Fighting ;ralk and many of those
in the Congress of Democrats."

My point. sir, is to point out
that the attitude of Mr. Duncan,
Mr. Hendrickse and others like
them towards the liberation move
ment as a whole is to play the
game of the cops. No matter how
much we differ with the commies,
We differ less with them than we
do with the cops. To ally oneself
with the cops is criminal. especi
ally for one who calls himself a
freedom fighter.

New Age has failed to attack
these two-timers and r demand
such an attack. To Mr. H. I wish
to say: no matter how wrong the
USSR was in Hungary, no matter
how wrong Stalin was, Russia to
day is the only major power that
is prepared to help, to the bitter
end, the Black man in his struggle
for liberation.

The commies in this country
have stood four-square behind the
people's struggle. Many of them,
unlike Messrs D. and H., were
detained with us for 5 months.
How can anybody who is genuine
ly in the struggle go out of his
wav to call the leaders of the peo
ple' names as these two gent, did?

N.N.
Crawford. Cape Town.

Meditate on Xmas Day

CapitalismNotWanted
in Basutoland

At present when Basutoland is
achieving a self-rule form of gov
ernment, the Basuto have shown
great interest in the progress of
the nation. But there are moves to
foil their attempts in Moh ales
hoek.

There is a Mr. X in Mohales
hoek who is one of the biggest
capitalists who opposed the grant
ing of a garage and carpentry
licence to those Basutos wishing to
develop and improve themselves in
business, ,

It is the intention of the British
Government that Basuto should be
given first preference as far as
business and other matters are
concerned.

Is it fitting then that such a
prosperous businessman should
have lodged an opposition against
those Basuto who want to start
their first sten in business?

It should -have been Mr. X's
duty to help these Basutos, who
made him what he is now, by
offering them just one of his own
licences. If this man wants to be
a capitalist, it is better for him to
go and join other capitalists out
side this country because in thi,
country we oppose capitalism.

A. S. MAKHELE
President, Basutoland
Congress Party,
Mohaleshoek District.

Need For Unity in
S.W.A.

Now is not the time to be a
Hereto, or Ovambo or Nama in
South West Africa. No, we want
unity at all costs, South West
Africa for all Africans.

There are new ideas alive on
the continent. The move towards
independence is taken for granted;
the talk is all of ant i-tribalism and
of the need to submerge national
differences and personality issues
in the interests of uniting South
West Africans.

Peace for all.
The Luderitz Branch Secretary
of the South West Africa
People's Organisation.

"ROAD TO GHANA"
BANNED

"The Road to Ghana," by Alfred
Hutchinson , is one of more than
300 books and periodicals whose
importation into South Africa was
prohibited under the Customs Act
by order of the Minister of the In
terior published in the Government
Gazette last week,

CRISIS IN PONDOLAND
THE Minister of Bantu Administration and Development, Mr.

de Wet Nel, claims to have "incontestable" evidence that
White Communists are at the root of the troubles in Pondoland.
He says he even knows their names.

"The sale source of incitement to riot among the Bantu is
communism," he said last week. To deal with the situation, he
is issuing a Proclamation givingAfrican chiefs immediatepowers
to arrest the White Communist agitators and hand them OYer to
the police. The Proclamation would also provide for the forma
tion of a Bantu Home Guard in Pondoland.

One wonders why he has not already arrested the White
Communists who are to blame for everything. He accuses them
of terrible things:

"They do not hesitate to incite the Bantu to commit violence,
even murder, and to exploit them financially at the same time."

Also to blame, says Mr. de Wet Nel, are the press, who have
given the communist campaign their support.

We have no hesitation in saying that Mr. de Wet Nel is
talking nonsense and he knows it. But his remarks are not the
less sinister for that.

What it means is that the Government is going to take
absolutelyno action to remedy the real grievances of the African
people in Pondoland and the other reserves where there have
been continual disturbances ever since Bantu Authorities were
introduced,

Following the principle enunciated by Verwoerd that any
concessions to the people only encourage them to ask for more,
there will be no relaxation of the Bantu Authorities system.
Instead, we can expect renewed persecution of the so-called
white communist agitators and of the press, possibly as a prelude
to the rumoured Preventive Detention Bill and the Bill to control
publications due to be introduced next session.

Above all, a campaign of terror is to be unleashed in the
reservesthemselves. One of the main grievances of the people is
that they have been subjected to violence by the chiefs' body
guards, against whose excesses they have no redress whatsoever.
Now, apparently, these bodyguards are to be armed, The Gov
ernment is determined to drive all opposition into the ground
by brute force.

These strong-arm tactics will not pacify the reserves. On the
contrary, they arc the best guarantee that conditions of unrest
and violence will continue to rule there. Sten guns and Saracens
are no substitute for democracy. The wishes of the people must
be taken into account.

At the moment the people of Pondoland are fighting their
brave battle for justice isolated and alone. Elsewhere in the
country the people seem sunk in apathy. This way lies defeat.

A duty rests on all democrats in all centres to rally to the
assistance of the hard-pressed Pondo people. Public opinion must
be roused to prevent the Govemment from implement!ng its
vicious plans of reprisal and to insist on the reforms which are
essential if peace is to be restored to these troubled areas.

HANDS OFF THE PONDO PEOPLE!
AWAY WITH BANTU AUTHORITIES!
FORWARD TO EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL AND THE

FtJLL RIGHT OF ALL TO TAKE PART IN THE GOVERN
MENT OF THE COUNTRY!

BIGGEST EVER DONATION
FROMLONDON

laurels, We must thank all
those anonymous donors who
send in their 2/6 and 5/- postal
orders. Because these are sent
anonymously, we cannot even
post them their receipts. But
we want to acknowledge our
thanks to them through this
column. They, and all our
other generous friends, are the
life-blood of our paper.

Last Week's Donations:
London:

New Age Committee £125.
Port Elizabeth:

Friend £1.11, Doc £1, Ran
£ 1, Babs 1O.6d ., P.R.V. £1,
Worker's Fr iend £7, ,Wagon
£10, Chips fl , Sister fl . Medi
co £1, E.D.R. £2, Anon lOs.
Johann esburg:

Steel £5. D.T, £3, T. £2, J.
£1.10, Anon lOs., Doctor, in
memory of Lionel £1, Good
friend £60.
Cape Town : "

Nick lOs., R.M. £1.1, E.T.L.
19s., Cars £3, G.S. £1, Jumble
3s., I.M.-"For freedom" 5s.,
Music makers £8.10.

TOTAL: £240 19s.6d.
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"YOU . 'IRED AT ME! "

5,000
Black and

Pan-African
Sporls Meel

The sports circles in Africa
have decided to hold the first
Pan-African sports meet at the
end of 1961 or the beginning
of 1962, according to a report
from Accra.

A preparatory committee has
been set up in Accra, capital
of Ghana.

The entries include football,
track and field events, boxing,
swimming, diving, archery, re
gatta, basketball and tradition
al folk sports items of- the
African countries.

Besides sportsmen from the
African countries, Negro ath
letes from the United States,
Latin America and Europe will
be invited to take part.

NONGOMA

EMPANGENI

(Cont inued fr om page I)

Since the attack on Sigcau's kraal
the people have extended their at
tacks against other supporters of
Bantu Authorities. Several kraals
have been burnt.

~~e tr~~~~~~nd o:re~m~~~ge:i r~~ DURBAN. strong opposition from the Natal Company, employing the largest

:~~~:::sg t~~to~e::a~~s~ :~~~u atu~ NATAL leather workers ere- br~cehesN~~a fhed~~~:i~n made it d~~~t~ ~~thi~~e~%~~~e~es~tledT~~;
meetin2 of tribesmen the Chief ated history when over clear at the meeting of the Indus- have offered increases of between
Bantu Commissioner for the area 5,000 workers-African, Indian, trial Council that they could not 7/6d. and £1 per week and this offer
departed witbout being able to make Coloured and European-went accept such a rniserlv increase, but has been accepted. The offer of
the people accept an "offer" of out on strike last week in sup- the Transvaal and Cape unions sup- another. smaller shoe company-

~:'~~~ :~_::~~~ ~et~~:m~~~e~~~::: port of a demand for higher ~o:t~f w~~ke:s~ployerS against the ~hn~ ~~:~~~eSh~l! ~~;;~f :a;O J:~
for the area. wages. The National leadership has 20ne been accepted.

The meeting followed on the Both the Natal Indian Congress further and claims that the strike is The Industrial Council for tbe
widespread disturbances in the area and the South African Congress of illegal. Leather Industry is meeti02 during
in which five sugar cane plantations Trade Unions, in letters addressed This is exactly what the em- the coming week-end and indica-
were burnt. (See New Age, Novern- to the workers, congratulate them ployers and the Department of nons are that some settlement may
ber 11.) The chief Commissioner on their solidarity and offer their Labour have been saying to the be reached. If this does not
received reports from ten indunas fullest support and sympathy. workers, said one worker inter- materialise, however. the workers in
whom he had sent into the area The strike was sparked off by a viewed by New Age. factories where settlements have
charged with the task of ascertain- decision of the National Industrial There has been dissatisfaction been effected are likely to walt out
ing whether the people accepted Council offering only a seven and with the union leadership for some in sympathy with those on strike,
Bantu Autho.rities .and whether they a half per cent increase in the cost time. -------<t>--

zC~~E~e~s ~he\~fC~Ji~~.kane or Chief I~========~~of~li~vi~ng:.....:al~lo~w~an~ce~in~sp~it~e ~of ad:~~~ b;tr:: N~~i~na\hUni~~t~tl~ 89 Building Workers
Nine indunas reported to the undoubtedly make us decide to

~:~~~ng A~~~~rji~:S ~~otede~~~J~~ t~aokn?:rJe~~w~~~~e National Sacked
that Chief Zungu, the rightful heir The strike, which covers leather From B. Lipman
to the C~ieftaincy, be appointed as workers in Pinetown. Pietermaritz- DURBAN.

~~~I rsc~e%e:. anJhChi~r~ik~k~:~ted ~rJga:nt~eDti~:n~/sw~lti~;,t :n~e~h EI~t~~Nll:~u~~:ti~~mb~~~e~~
indications are that the workers will the African Municipal Workers'

REPRISALS nOingi~e i~eantime the Bata Shoe Union. have been dismissed as the
On hearing these reports the result of a complaint that they laid

f~ef t~a~ri~e;:~~nmi~~~~~~[~w~~or~; PORT ELIZABETH. eXil;J~u~e:~ ~l~{SHED Apartheid at GrandPrix ~~l~r o~e i~~v~'::t~~~ J~ work in the

~~~It;~t ~o~~ t~: ~lt:~~~1v~~~e~ A B~~ :2 '::i;:dl:~~~: Te~b~l:ndr~o~ ~~~gi~~tut~o~fh~~ World famous ~~~~ r;~~N~ill ~~~:~£~~~~nbia~;'~W;Jn ~!: t~~~1
~~ ,oo~ which hhe had brought with de~onstrated at Engcobo last ~~a~~h::er~ea~fl~\eT~~ g:~~ euntii roar around the Killarney race track you must all sini together, but
c~~ed

0
t~~lt~r~e~r~~~~~~s~he ~~ Fnday when they came to at- the four men in Sabata's Regional ~~mDp~ti~~~e. rb~i ~ll t~: ~~~nk~ ~~~ when you speak you must select

would n0'Y have to take the money tend the trial' of a number of Bantu Authority area- the two spokesmen, otherwise I cannot hear
back to his Department to be given men charged with holding an mentioned above ar d bNkosihane ~~~~t~ei~ ~~l:i~:;s~h:'il~~f~~ i~~ }~~ prczer~ r~~~ltu~~e~st~~~·"sPoke for
~e~~.~s~;;i~~. accepted the Govern- illegal meeting of more than 10 ~~~n~~tu?;::.or Ngo om ane- ave the first time at motor racing in the the entire group. On the way back

He also told the meeti.Iij: that the people. . In Matanzima's Emigrant Tembu- Western Cape. to work the foreman threatened the
Government had arranged to make The people marched quietly land Region the same cry has been All previous racing events have two sookesmen with dismissal. and

available 1,000 acres of arable land ~~~~~h f~~e th~tr~t~gi~~~te'~s C~h:it ~~~e~eti:~ P;fop}.e ~;a~t~l~n~e~~~ ~ee:r~snt~~-:~~~e~~~~~sa~tt~~;!e~ ~ffe~.o~e;n~e: r~~u~i~t~hi/~i~tt~~
~~~ ~e I!eopl~. ~:t now this would traders in the business area and Tikana, The former is in the LOUiS the Metropolitan Cycle and Car sation the remaining workers asked

The :~~~ie ~re ~r::~ awaitin the members of the public lined the Trichardt district with Jovi, while Club, are not in favour of apartheid. for a second meeting with the com-

decision of the Chief .Bantu ~~m- ~~:e~1etofi r~aW~et~~ r;~c:issStl~r~ ~~ ~I~hlai~~~sa~t J~~~i~~ale together ~~ ~~~i~s:r~n~~us~~~ts G~~od c~~~ r~~s~d i~a~;~~~t~~O~~~ ~~~ t:fu~
~:~~I~i~~r on the question of Chief- the tO~!1 that a demonstration with At Cala, Matanzima's messengers plained that they had been advised missed comrades would also be

.In the meantime members of the ~e/o~I~~~~ background had ever ~~aJh~f ~~~~e ~~~~ t~~a~~~est~~ ~ito~~~ pohce to segregate the spec- fir~~ . addition to losing their jobs.
tribe wh.o are cane farmers allege T~e new~ had already quickly the women who were sentenced at Nowhere on the adverts for the these workers have reported to the
~~~~ t'T~~yca~;v~uo~~~e~~~e ~~:~ spread that on this day the .people the Coflmvaba Magistrate's Court to Grand Prix is there any indication organiser of their union, Mr.

~~snu r~~I~i~a?ehiet1~~ka~:~e t~:t t~e'y ~~~~ ~~~otlg:hele:::PSth; :~: ~e~:~~eO(h:; f;ife~~~t~~~~a~f~1~~; ~~::eg~~e~,W~~ t::c:~~i~~io~i~ric~~ ~:~~~rl ~~~;liS:dc ~f::d b~~~;t t~~~
quotas will be restored. e t err ~~~e~h:Y~:~~~e~~~O~o:::e~h:~ ~~~s ~~r~u a~~~~~~~l~; ~~~:~ ~~en_~~it:a~~c{~~r:v~ihb~~. th~~~ ~~~ t~~a;;i~~o~J~r:'hiCh is against

shops drallged on into an indefinite of armed men whom Kaiser Matan- selves having to go into a separate The City Engineer's Department
boycott as in Bizana. zima has mustered round him to enclosure when they arrive at the has since said that the two men

TJ.1e people in this area have been intimidate opposition. gates. were dismissed for incompetence!
waging a continuous struggle The people disregarded an order T'Y0 members of the Coloured Mr. Rowley Arenstein, who ill

T~t:~~~:~~ :~~~:~ t~e t~~l~~~ ~~~~~~r ~~e y~~~S~T~~h~r~e:i rf~os~ ~1~U~:::~~:~ ~he";e~e b~:~ea~~ :::~sw~~~~~11de~~;~~~io~h~f ~~~~: ~i~:~finl~tt~~r t~heili~ ~~~enbe~
gazi District of Nongoma, which popular leaders- Bangilizwe Joyi instal his stooge in the Mnxe loca- ing accommodation for Non- asking for an immediate inquiry
began with the CUttinll of Govern- and Twalirnfene Jovi-e-have been in tion, Europeans. into the matter.

MEETING

In the meantime, at the much
publicised meeting between the
Chief Magistrate, Mr. Leibrandt,
and the tribesmen of Imbizi Loca
tion, the people once again rejected
Bantu Authorities and called on Mr.
Leibrandt 10 tell the Government
that they want this Act of Parlia
ment repealed.

This meeting was not called at
the. req~es t of the people, as
claimed In the press. Tribesmen say
that the meeting was called by their
Chief who supports the Govern
ment.

Bizana is still engulfed in an
angry silence. After four weeks the
boycott of the town is still com
plete, a tribute 10 the determination
and unity of the people. Every
effort to break the boycott has
failed.

Peoso Is Fighl Bonlu
ulhorities
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Sekou Toure

\ '

ANNA LOUISE STRONG, noted American journalist now resid ent in China, writes a report of special interest to people in 1--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.1Verwoerd Slaps Down "liberal" Nats.Africa and highlights some of the key attitudes of the Chinese leadership to the international situatio n.

Aid Without St rings NO "NEW DEAL" FOR THE
Poct it Guineo Highlights COLOUREDS 1 10~~f~:V1~~1~~~~~~~~; ~:e~~~~1~~~!~rhe~r~~~~~~~~{1~·

d I - I- it was setting about its task, and tion ?f the brown, people 10 theChi-no's ton on mperlo Ism From Our Political Correspondent able you make them. t~i~~~t S:~~~m~i~~e a~fo~:m;~ ~~~~g:fl ~~~~in~~I~~~j:t~~;~~t!~
VERW.OE~'S refusal to en- pr~~;~:~IYto ~~~~~~in;o:~~uth~~~ ~~li~~:ide;o~?~o~OC~i, ~~nc~:~u~~ ~~~Pl:,lfr~~cu;~f;h a~~n:o~~~~f~~~
me~:~;:n : e I::li~~::our.:.~ ~~i~~O~t o~lra~I~~~i~~r~sre:r~e~d people. With a stroke of Machia- llSefu~ an,~ fruitful thoughts can be

T HE vi.it 01 presr~~;ou ~:~:~~:~t ~h;~~g~t zz: ~~ •~~~~:~rl~~~ri~:::~a:.r. (l~~~~n~~~~~I~hg~~~:a~* :'.::'~:: ::::a:.:y
.,:;'::; ;r{::l~~::~~:.;;:r~~~I:~~~; ~~!~~i.~i:~:~\:,:r!~~i,: "::"'::O,~~,~~ap in the

TOOle of the Republic of Toure is an orator. His speech was Guinea will repay the loan during diplomacy and economic power; some quarte rs over the Nation- Coloured people along the road of Dong~s hll~self! . . . face as it is possible for the
' Guinea to the People's Re- simple enough for an illiterate 1 970~79 "with export g~ods ••• (2) the colonial peoples, whose in- alist Government's proposed progress. It IS this committee which will "liberal" opposition in the Nation-

public of China in September African in the jungle and deep or WIthcurrency .of ,~ third coun- dependence struggle wear~ down presumably n0Y! draw up the pr~- alist Party to administer to the

was a historical event. enough for a Marxist debate: try agreed by China ; Im~na6Ism and destroys ItS ceo- ;::~e,deal" for the Coloured But :~~~;:e~~:= it. In- ~~~~o;~~c~i~I1~ ~:J~;eo~~c~~~ ~~~~ I~~~Jt~~t~sn~~~tP~~~e~.\i~~~~l.:
·t~~ ~~~i~ra~~a~:s~t~P~~i:~~ ~~t~~' :::rb~:es~g:f:~r~fI1;1~~ • a~d ~~~8~~ :~~i:~: ~:h~~~~~ (3:~:Cwo~%g class in the capital- HE HAS MADE IT QUITE creasingly voices had been raised in pets as the Government's "new Nationalists will not abandon the'

nation. gling a~a llls t, n: w:
e
~r S~bSI~t- plete set equipment, machinery 1Stco~ntnes,. who~e l ~truggl~s a~o i~i~ irAio I~E~~NI~~~ ~~IO~:~Son~~st si~anf~ ~~~ir:me~t~ de~~t fO~ethep~=ed~ lost its t~~~ ~eirC~~~re:ndM~;{:e ~~ta;1~

• T~~~e j~~~t c~f~~u~:~~~en7hL~~ ~s~e ~~1I ~~a;san ,..e Fro;nthi~g~~ ~~er ~~~d~,~fs, techniques and ::~~nd°;'a~~pefla Ism an w 0 DEAL" AT ALL. PARLIAMENT Sabra men, dominees, even politi- flavour. The "new deal" is as dead when they consider the opportunity

~h~r;:~ ~;;;''1t,':a~nti~~;:ri~ij,; :1'kri~~~: J~:':~~~~r.~ • 10 train "techn icians and skilled (4~r movements throughout the ~~~·S ~~tI~ME~t.:-~A:~\:J"g ~~~n.:i~" ,e~;tin~~~rwi'.:~.:'~; as 'h~~od:~GER'S REPLY m:: ::":::':"';."., Die Burger's
. th ld which he assured his audience, workers" of Guinea' NON-WHITE MUST EVER HOPE Why? Because they felt increasingly .

upsu~ge now s~eepI~~nds~iwo~nd "would not now be long" be- ' The more these groups can under- TO SET FOOT IN THERE. THE isolated as a small White group at Verwoerd 's a~nouncement , has :0:: ~~::sa~ ::~ :a:~~~~
• oreI~c~~~~c f a~~ Tectnical cause "the anti-imperiahst forces • t~ pay "the tr~vel!!ng expe?ses, sta,nd and act together, the WHITE MAN MUST REMAIN the tip of a Black continent, and by no means . ~ tifle~ the agitation of Coloured M.P.s in Parliament is

Assistance was the first such ar~ ,growmg In all, the nations ot going and .conun~, of Chinese quicker WIll be their VIctory. THE COMPLETE BAAS IN THE hoped to strengthen their position inside the Nationalist ranks about . d dermi rt

trea.ty signed by China with an ~~g~civ~~apa~=;1~~:.~d~~~~~ ~~~e~:. t:~lfoa~u~:r i~::i ~i. NEGOTIATION IS NECESSARY, ~OIh~~C~iN tiu~f~k i~ ~~~ aC~il~ut~dsAf[~cailiei~v ;r~~ni~~ allowing a few Coloureds to .enter I:::d ~ft~s~:D&~:e:~nTh:p~a:
African state. . Afri plause 01 the audience left no penses. Their "standard of living TREATIES ARE IMPORTANT, LAWS, THE BLACK AND "allies." ~~~~~~f~l~T~~~e ~~~u~~~ ~~Ite~~ ~:::::e~li~ft~ls'~h~eC~~:~ed~u~~

G~ea lea s~al1I~atlOn or ti nca ~ doubt that this was nght down shall not exceed that of personnel BUT T HEY DO NOT CREATE BROWN.M~sr O~EY. The matter was brought to a head Burger, ll~dudIDg an. exchange of with themselves. Their opportunism
2~~ O~~~ 'one-~hii~Pt~:t I~f P~- their alley. The Toure-Liu com- of the same ra';Jkin Guinea," Ex- PEACE; THEY CRYSTALLISE, On this point he ,IS not prepared when the Cape Provincial National- eNPeltlhets WithBAD Minister De Wet is as naked as Verwoerd's, only
king.' But Guinea was the first ,m~nique under.lmed It., tw~~ ;~Ul~u:eanpasidtrf~g ~~ RECORD AND MAKE LEGAL to compromise one IO~. The .s~all- ist Party. whose leader is the A· somewhat disappointed Burger their tactics,are differ,ent ,
frenc h colony in Africa to vote Liu IS both Preslden~ of China, and loan. Trade between the two THE VICTORIES SECURED est concession to the mtegratlomst;s, "liberal" Dr. Donges, appointed a editorial last week, though conced- From this whole dISCUSSIOn about
Itself free two years ago. :~~t l~~d~lgaoM;~~~~n~~eo~tIc::i~ co~n~ies w0::Id ~ ~sed on the BY MANKIND'S STRUGGLE. "You Coloured people mustn't try to run before you can walk." ~~d sa6';' t~~u~e:g~ ~~:IYw~~dth~~ ~:i~n c~f~~eeC~~u~~cu~o~~ ing that it would be an exaggeration "new deals" and Coloured M.P.s

moment the jomt communique prlnefple of equilib~wn between followed by demands for further T f f f th it to claim that at this stage the pro- only one conclusion emerges:

~~ke: ~~~~Ja~nJa~~~Dl~:c~~I~a~: :~o~~~ values of lDlPOrts and VIC'TORY FOR :INDIAN ~~~~;:~ion:~~fn~~~~~~i~n:h~~~t ~~:~e~u:1e~ir~:t:e~ ~ei:O:~~ ~Oes:t ht~d :~;us~t~~~~,se~~~~~~~~ Dl~6~ltf.oI~H~NJ ~~JpI~
view ?f Ihe way to,",detend world In the light of their mutual under- admIt t~at In t!Ie end there ~ould with the Coloureds, our natural nevertheless persIsted WIth the Idea. WANT EQUAL RIGHTS, THEY
peace -a View VICIOusly nusre- standing and agreement, Toure b~ ful! mtegr,atI.on-:-to the POlDt of allies .•• or 20 under." Members The Prime Minister was obviously MUST FIGHT FOR, IT. THEY
presented today, almost every- and LIll felt no reason to be pes- bIOlogical asslnulation. were reported to be Paul Sauer as opposed to the idea of Coloured WILL NOT GET IT AS A GIFf
where, and espeCIally III the U.S. Sinu·StI·C. As they said in the YOUTH Specl·al Branch Ral'ds . GIVE NOTffi NG chalIman (the man who first called M.P.s as a dangerous step towards FROM VERWOERD. OR FROM

Give the Coloured mao the vote, " d 1" f h Afr" '
Nt~~~~~u~~~~~~ ~~~~~~q~f' t~e~o~fJie;~~ .~~~~ at Nyanga h~ is warning his followers, and he ~~fera S~~~pev~~e); o~. t~. B~t~~~ ~~~~~a~~adin~h~o t~h~ d~~~r~c~~nt~~ I _D_O_N_G_E_S. _

DAILY AMERJ.<.:AN PRESS tremely favourable" to the strug- CAPE TOWN. i~~cl:: ::e~~~~?:; ~~~~~ ~~i:~~~ ~~. ~:ye~~t~I~: :~rge~hite community, said Die

~~~~~CT~HAt~~~ ~~~v~~fiO~ea~~t ~,~~h l~~~edasth~~ Jo'burg High School to Stay Open S PEqAL. Branch detectives were ~e~I~'::: =~:~":tt~ de Vilhers, M.P. for. Vasco. . "It ~ c&!ainIy not seen thus by Congo Violence
BID-lEVES IN THE "INEVI· peace-loving countries and people active ~n theh Nyanga :::;a ~n ~e status in the South African way Some p~opos~ls reported to be Its NatIonahst proponents, some of The violence against missionaries
TABILITY" OF WORLD WAR unite and persist •. . they will rnRF. announcement by the Educa- year brought matters to a head anc ~unday ;,:r.n 6sey s~rc tha an~ of life-as a servant and au in- under consideratIOn were: whoJ:!l really beJou&, to the ,most and nuns in the Congo, reported in
AND EV~N IN ITS ·'DESIR· certainly be ~,ble .• • to safeguard ~ -600 Department that the Jo- e~ery section of the Indian commu' J~eMoffat Phute; ;.r pe ferior. • four Coloured M.P.s in the conVlDced supporters of ac~elerated the press during July, was hmited to
ABILITY. world peace. ha~esburg • Indian Hi.gh S~ho~! TIlty braced themselves to save the They also searched the car in yerwoerd says he has pla~s to Assembly', ~~:~:::ue~:~~~:~g~~ICh the four out of the 700 miSSIOn statIOns

STA.ND ON PEACE ON DISARMAMENT ~~~ ::: a; : d :re
: v::r~6u~t~~d sc~::. Johannesburg Indian Higlj :~Jc~h~~·h~P:t~~~edw~~ ~:~:~~~~ ~~~~o~/~~dC~~~~~~;:i~~lJ~ a~~ Wi~ ~~f~~gfor~~~o~~~~~s~o~;tr;~ "The question Offthe parlfame%- ~~~~I~~~n:~ a~~rdS:~~I~C:la;~;~~

Th . . t . 'd th t "at • determined campaign for the last School is the oldest established In· Drive earlier in the evening. to give them practice and experience reservation i.e. protecting both ary representatIOn 0 the Co oure , T e Sout ern roSs recen y.
;r~~~t ~~rJ[::.~~~~ue~~ obs~acles The «;h~nese do not belieye thatu:n- three weeks on the part of the dian High School in the. Transvaa~ Mr. Mpetha told New A,ge that in ~he management of their loc~l against alleged African competition; ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 11U111111111 11 11 1 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 111 1111 11 1111111 11 11111111111111 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 111 1,[
to world . peac~ ~o~,~ from the ~~~~~~~a~r ~~:U;::~re,e~ ::~~~ and th~ paren.ts of the ~t :~~~ofaa~: ~~~r f~~~~~n~i~~ r: aW~:r ~hi~~i~astob~i~~\o~~~nt~ ~V~~~irar~n~ ~~?d~i~~~~s~:.er cert~lD r!um~ea~~nient application of ~ VOICE OF SIAl CONTEST- ~
~,I,de o~ ,ImpenalIs~ , therefore~ partIal dIsarmament, such as of But there is still a senou~ short- teachers' trllining college. !"t th~ another. On the way they' had to But after his. ~at refusal to ~Ive G ~ ' . § §
~mpenalist aggressIOn ,and ~olo nuclear weapons, may b~ won. age of school accommodatIOn for moment there are 700 puptls an~ stop when the to,w-rone broke. them direct pohtIcal representation, • I~provements ID Coloured == §

lllahs~ must .,be tefllll.nated so The fight for "general disarma- Indian children in Johannesburg. 125 student tea.chers. It was the in~ While they were trying to ,get the his "new deal" proposals must educatIOn. § FOR WHITE VOICES ONLY" §
that a gen~1Oe"and Just. peace ~ent". ,,:,ill expose the nature of In 1953 th~ Transvaal Indian tention of the authorities to m?v~ car moving again another car full prove a d~mp .squib. A man who This comn:tittee was sai~ to have ~ ! ~
may ~e re~lIsed. f IAssert,rng th~ ImpenalIsm to the people, and Congress submItted a memorandum the school and turn the whole bUIld· of detectives drew up. hopes to hve 10 your house as a sought the views of promment Col- == ::
need or , peace .uh ~~:X1st~nce this is all to the good. to a Commission of Enquiry ?n ing into a college. I Mr Moetha's car was searched member of your family is not going oured people. School principal Mr. § JOHANNESBURG. AdM L Il s wired to §
ami

ng
nt tlons ~t ~;ren i~~; Education pointin~ out .t~ ~ dIre The Johannesburg Indian Welfare but the Special Branch men .fo~nd to relish being sent to the servants' George Golding was .one of those § pr~sent ~im~el;ro;V~n audition. ~

~~deds~~::U~" the eres~nt r;;::tional sho!tage of educatIOn facilities for and Educational Association inter- only blank sheets of. duphcatmg quarters, no matter how comfort- who appeared before It. ~ ~E great national search- . ~
Fr~~i~e~,~ac~~re:~w~n%ye:~~~~ movement in A~a Africa and Indians. ~s ~result theI~~part~~n~ viewed officials of the DepartmeIt pape!. One of them said thel were I!I'r' == started by South Africa's But wben he came for thlS §

and even pulling out phones and Latin America is an' indispe,nsable ~~~~~f ~n~ tb~YFg:dsb~rl:nJun~~r and offered various alter,na.tive sites 1~~k~~h1~~ l~~et~~~p~~h~ ~~~ - }~~d~h~ ve;;~~i~1 S~~~P~~i~-;' ~:n~::~e:ffi:iar:~ot:ll1u: ~
wires. ~rance embargo~d trade part of . •."the safeguardlllg of Sc~ool, the pl~to on system of ~du· ~~~ ;;~~~~Oi~Othet~~~~lldIng of a towed to th~ Nyanga location where is a contest for White voices that in f~irness to him he ~
:~, ~~~~~'p:~:~o~':'~~ ,~~,~~ T:;'~~i;;'~;rtinn••hnn'd h, pnl ~:!;':i~::a:~h~~l' '~':r~':~: ~~'~~: YOUm CAMPAIGN ~.~~P~h~~'h~'•.1~'lo~x~:.:; only. :l::ddl~~U"::''::':ud~ti: ~
f~~~~ a~~in~~n~~~~k l:~ki~dde~~~~ ~~~~ ~~;t~~ ~~~c~eiSc~%a~t~~~ ~egP~~~~ls~ to supplement the eXist· The Transvaal Indian Youth Con- hi~cal~tt1e whl'le later the Special Co~~e:b~~icS~u~hoM~fd~urs in choentWesOtUal:t.n;:ebceo:~e.':idwe:s~o~ ~

t d t f 1ft d gress carried on a vigorous cam·
1~:;~ ;~;~"~n..n~,li~~~iaI~~ (l;~:' ;~n;'~i..' :...~;:,~ with- CLOSEDD~ h. . ~:\\ln~f fon''::;''';~~'~f a;~rl~' :::=: ~~~'~n,:,:n'~~~h:,'i ig, ',';,':,n aft~~ H,,, i. Ih, I,dl ,'nry Whit, vnl"", only. h ~
~.::,"u~; '~i~n~~,C~~~ ~;:/.~~ f~:o';;"~t~,~,;ai ·d;~:r~;~,~~ hr'nJ:5SE:::.~::n'~\~,~..:.'.:"'~::: ili~i~~h~~j. their ..,i"an" in,"vin, ;~~~:. th,y ,,",chodMr. M",'h.', Ci.'i' r n~.a~~~y ~fanc~lo~r'::i M~'~nI~' w~~d~~~;~: ~n~: ~
10,000 tons the second. and prohibition of nuclear wea- Booysens Hiih School was clo~ed Again they took nothing and People's Congress, filled in a Non-White entrant. OffiCials III ==

Eleven more former French pons"; and t~e pU1!i1s w~re told to go . to The students organised themselves when Mr. Mpetha arrived at his contest entry form and was Johannesburg thought there ~
colonies are sitting in the UN (2) they also support "the just strug- Lenasia India!! High School which ~~to a Protest Committ~e .?nd a home later on he found that detec- told to present himself for an could haye been about a dozen §
G ral A bl this gles for national liberatIOn of the was a prefa bricated structure put.up black armband c~mpalg~ was tives had raided his house and ex- audition. Non-WhIte contestan~ her~. §

~..Tomesse':.: ~ he":"'::': ~~f1,"',uni~a~~'~':h th~.,);,';,':~ ?' ~:":h.I:~~w":d~::us.:=; ~~~foo~n E~;'~da~ '~n~~;~dN~ M";'.n;Lt~~~~m~~~, ;';;~n~'i..:r~i Al Brn.d",., Rnn" an ofli- ii'..:~~ hw~;;'1h:~ t:::1~ a,t~~ ~
Africa. This is why he got a H th r d" er. . .' d sch~ol w~s boycotted. The Central vemb~~ 7, wearing ~ black armband about the same time. . ~~~l ~~~~~sthi~a:si1~ran~~~~~ di~n 't stand a ,chance becau,se §

P.eking reception equal to that ~~~ a:ce;fe~~ra +~~~~, ~h~o~~n ~~il~ ~~;~~:o~~t;::tst~~~:~~ ~} ~~eil;~c~~cl~~r;{~;a~~~ ~;p~~: vis?t~d ~~n~ftrce~~fn~h~ t~~~t~: only. ~~I:cesc~~tl~si O~a~e:~rthe~~~: ~
given Nehru, Sukamo and qumea's mdependence by a non- cial assistance from the authorities. daily outside the school premises Canning Workers' Union and asked Mr. Lollan wrote indignantly ditioned to avoid embarrass- §
Ho Chi Minh and outdone vlOlen~ struggle, endorses ."gene- Ma 'I tung A year later the Kliptown Indian with slogafls such as "We won't to see Mr. Moetha. When told that to the newspaper: "You spon- ment and their recordings then ~
only by the one for Voros~i~ ~~lou~~ar~:~~nt"sidae~d f~mu~; . 0 s~-. • ~~~~~~ ':~r~ ~~~er::~l~~ild~~~i~~ travel 44 miles to Lenasia." ~~u7:s out, they left and did not ~~;~r, ~~~c~~~;~~gp~r:~d b~u~ ~~eli~fb~e?n the scrap heap as ~
lo~ when he came as SOVIet bloodiest armed struggles on the Chma does not believe, as many m young as 6 years were forced to On Wednesday. Novemb~r 23 a . -¢--- large section of the Non-Euro- . §

cluef of date. ~\:i":l~';r~~~~~~noC'::~~e .~~: ::h":::::diuW::':-~r"'::.: 'r'Th;~:i~~~:r;t'd oni'" c."'. :01 =':i'':h~~~ m:::,';•.':d United Front Office peon pnpnlation. withnn. "at- Ih~~~~?o~;'~i~:~:~~,:1 ~
HUGE RALLY diverge from ma."y liberals in madman can cO::::'itti autOl;a~~. gorically that it was "the decisi~n ~~CIaIS of t the ttdesartmentm:: en The South African United Front, ~nn1y t~a~ ~t ~ef~o~~r:~:c~ hon ID C~pe, Town told ~ew ~

Europe and Amenca. :~~a~r:~: ~:r do:S ~:e ~eliev: of the central g?vernment to bu.I1d ce~:m:m~f ~tu~e:~ te:ch~~ Abo~~ consisting of leaders of the banned you in deference to your Non- Age that qUite a number tof ~

H~!i~~a~~:i~;~~\iJ~~~!~: C~~~~~:b:~;:::ii :-.:~~=.~ed':iK.=::; ~~~:~~~~i~:' ::~iai:~i~~ ;~ea"r:r~p::~~t1.,strr:::.~:~· ~l~~~c~~~~:?~~~~~'iN¥,i t~;&:~F~~~~J r~~1~~~~~t1~;=~z~~~frt~ i
House for State Visitors. Later not with the AI~erians and th81 m~nk~d s survivaL drIve them mto the Lenasla Group In a letter thankmg the ~ducatIOn African National. Union, has now AFRICA CONTEST." !,ohaflnes~urg,~he ,offiblal sald

d
§

;~llY m~rrOJ'~~~en~it~ze~~mintoth~ Congolese. Su~~~~~ I~;~a~~~~~1e.°%hebYpe~~Y; Area. ¥:fna:~:~ntIn~i~n thYO~:tC~~gr~~~ ~~~~~Yik~ces III Dar-es-Salaam, The newspaper apologised. h:;:. 'W~ ~~w ;s~ ~eas~~e;~y ~
stadium and 'Toure made an ex- AID WITHOUT STRINGS -are the makers of history, the de- BROUGHT TO A HEAD h.as a~ked t~e department " t~ con- The SA'!F already has offices in ~r~~e~iC:::ti::o:~ :!~dO?:::=~Sr~:~.a~it~~ ~~ t~P;la~:= T~ere had apparently been a "Ye s~ouldn t give them audI- §
temporaneous speech-the first fenders of the world's peace. ~e The announce!Uent t~at the Jo- sl~er Immediately the extensIon. of Accra, Calf(~ ~nd Londo!!. Ea<;h are, from left to right, Mr. Bernard Buna, Mr. A. J. Storm, Mrs. == mlsunderstandmg, they wrote. tlOns. §

~~~nif ~n~~~~l, ~ha~~~1g~OC~~i~~ BYagt~~dtreaty with Guinea, China. ;g~~c:ref~rc:rs~~;:~~:~le today III ~~~~~st~r~los~~d~~ D~~~be r~ht~; F;~ili~i~ f~~~h:~~odi~~r~or:~~c:i~~~ ~~c~e~~e~s J~f":h~e~~~I~~Jo;~<? Annie Silinga and Mr. Zollie Malindi.mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllll ltl l lll l lll ll ll ll ll lll ll ll ll lllllllllllllllll llllllll JII 1I11 11 11 11"""'~
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TREASON 'TRIAL ANC Policy of Non
Violence Was a Bluff says Crown

circumstances the accused may
make a speech which was not vio
lent, but this speech must be con
sidered with other speeches. An or
ganisation with a violent policy may
for certain reasons make a speech
which is not violent. A speech like
this may be made for certain rea
sons, because of the presence of the
police and because of the presence
of the public, or because they
wanted the support of the National-

From Robert Resha cation, this is indoctrination. It is We don't say that at every meeting Mr. Justice Bekker: Are vou.sug- ist Party, United Party and Liberal

oWING to the illness of Mr. i n~~~:n:~'~tures were used to pre- ~~~Ie~fl~r~~~ifa~i~~~ 8::: :~uiJe b: ~W~n~r~h~t :c,~~iO~~:e~~y sf~~ r::i~ t:~: ~~li~~. not therefore show
Justice A. Kennedy, one of pare the people for the Congress of dangerous. If one has a peace-loving liberation," he did not mean that? NON-VIOLENCE MEAJ"lS

the three judges, the treason the People . and for the Freedom people, as the Africans are pur- Mr. Trengove: He was bluffing VIOLENCE

trial was adjourned early last ~~::t~se;~~~ t;ea~d~~~fi~:' oi~~~ r~;~:t)T~:Y ~iTrh~~ t~o~::~b~: ~:pl:kleili~~e h:reisn~e~~~i~l:~~ To demonstrate his point, Mr.
week. volunteers, not for negotiation. "We and to educate the masses, draw but if violence comes it will come Trengove referred to another speech

Still arguing for the Crown, say they were plotting for a revo- them into the net and get their sup- from the Government. made. by accused Kathrada at .a

Mr. J. 1. Trengove said that the lution." . ~~~\i~;nc~ars ~h~~u~~is policy of he~~s':1:efi~e~:~ reos~i~Ut:i~~ Xf~~:~~lraY~~~ns~;.y o:e~~~;ua~~
whole hist0l!' of the Western in:~~~ds~~ rt~~~e t~:~~~I~~~1 ~~~: Mr. Justice Bekker wanted to Mr. Trengove: It is double talk. 22, 1951.~~thrada was reported to
Areas campaign and the state of sciousnessof the masses. They were know whether, on the basis that it He went on to say that the object have said: We want to live, not to
mind of the accused showed intended to get the African National was the policy of the organisation of the accused was to take over the dIe,. we -.yant to be happy. To
clearly that their minds were Congress to gauge the preparedness that it .wanted the people to be ~n- Government, M?re15ele attacked ach~~v~, this we must be prepared

not ru~ning along the lines of ~f :~~:~~~lein~~:aW~~~ir:I~~~ ;fgt~~ i~ili~:~~~ rtu~~~lt~or~~~~ ~~:it~i.lch~n~bj~~ ~:~ ~~eyu~~~: toA:e~nother meeting Kathrada was
persuasion, change of. heart, which they knew was unconstitu- suited them to make violent speeches mine the authority of the police. reported to have . told. the crowd
pressure, but along the hnes of tional and illegal. Thev knew that it in order to prepare the people. POLICE TSOTSIS what the people did WIth the spies

un~onstitutional methods. ~~;~d ~rU~\oi~n~e b~r~~:~~ t~i~ th~~h Tth~~~~fJ th~ep:~leth:~t ~~ Refe1!ingto a speech by accused h;~~k~:~h~o~r~:~: f·~~~~~~~Xh~~
Wedo not say that.the Wes- struggle to everturn the Govern- be violent, although this was . a Gert Sibande, Mr. Trengove said do with ~eopl= like . the~e?," th~

tern Areas campaign was ment by violence." general approach, there were 10- that Sibande acc~ed the Govern- crowd rephed: We WIll kill them.
directed to the overthrow ?f the J~URN.ALS . s~nces in which the ANC preached :~~i.'?fH:~~~ attt:~:~e~~e ~~rr~; ~athrada referred in this ~peech
State on that day. Wesay It was In connection WIth th~ journals violence at meetings and. 10 their for coming into the hall like "tsot- to great tas~, 2r,~at leadership and

a prelude to a higher level, the ::~i:~t inx e" T:~~" "A~'~I~~~~tl~,;, ::~~~~~ t~~~~h~r;~~;:~ed~~~:n~f th~ sis," This speech of Sibande reeked e:~::~ t~ac~:~ w~r ,gr;~~nf~~~
oyerthrow of the State by Trengovegsaidthat the Crown would people for violence. ilil~~ f:~e~~~: :~ :t:~od~m~~ke~n~~ what great~r leadership and what
VIolence. . . submit that the ANC supported SHOR'IlIAJ"lD NOTES would lead togviolen~e Sibande re- greater sacrifice Kathrada ~as .refe~-

"We submit that what Lutuli said these journals without qualification. Mr. Trengove dealt first with ferred to the "black' forest" that mg to? He made the POlDt in hIS
about the Western Areas campaign Mr. G. Hoexter (for the Crown) Crown witnesses who took down volunteers had to go through, and speech that t~e Congress army was
is not the tr~th. As far. as the Na- argued on the cont7nts of these notes at meetings in shorthand. said: "we shall apply all tactics ~Oll1g to be different fr~!ll hthe any
tional Execuuve Committee IS con- Journals. After dealing WIth the Dealing with witness Coetzee, he even underground." Explaining this 10 Korea and Mal~ya. ! e peoPbe
cerned .th.e~e IS no escape from the I:!ersons and .compames that pub- said the Crown submitted that this when he gave evidence, Sibande must not allow t emse ves to e
responslblhty for the Western Areas hshed these Journals Mr. Hoexter witness was not attacked by the said that by "underground" he provoked be~ause we do not want
campaign." said t~at the Crown wou~d rely on defence. meant when they go and organise in to was~ a"smgle drop of unneces-

. . PASSES . . these Journals as part. of ItS task to Mr. Trengove quoted from Coet-lthe farms they will have to go there sary blood,
Dealing WIth the campaign agam.st prove that the African National zee's notes portions of accused Elias at night when it is dark. On the I~ this speech w~s analysed a~d

the pass laws, Mr. Trengov~ said Congress had a policy of violence. Moretsele's speech as the chairman question of speaking about "blood," having 1!1 m~nd t . e person w. g
that the Crown would submit that MEETINGS at the Anti-Apartheid meeting held Sibande said he often used this ex- made It, It waa•.not ~nconslstent ,~It
the African National Congressf s~w Mr. Trengove took over from Mr. at the Trades Hall, Johannesburg, pression because of the dangers that t~eu~p~ec:e~~a ~~~ eM:rm~r~~go~:

~~beer~~~y c:t~i:;~ a~~ /~~ore. !~ ~fe~~t~rto ~aved~~~n ;;~~e :f~~;I~~ ~grt~~n~o ~~v~ 9~jd:~~~~~~1~~~: la~~T~e~:O~es~~~~~' if that was ac e SU~nNG ui» .
them the struggle against passes 10: and private meetings of the ANC violent army for liberation. We the case, then they knew that the Mr. Justice Rumpff: Is it correct
volved the strugl~le f~r the dOVt~ and also with speeches made on be- stand for all the people of South struggle they were carrying out to say that the African National
throw of the ru mg c ass an e half of the African National Con- Africa. We stand for non-violence." would lead to bloodshed and they Congress wanted to organise the

a t~~e~~~~f1~~~f~~'Of the Bantu ~i~~~. a~:~~tinof ~~eot~e~s~r~gf~~~ to~~nJ~~g~Vhatsa~~e~ia~fsnes~~e~ pr~:r~Jhthev~~g~~~~ld~~tmit ~:;~~_hb~m~s pr~~~ss t~f ~~~~s ~~~
E~ucatlOn campal~n . The acc~sed speeches were made at these meet- ment had on that meeting, and test that the volunteers were to be the mands and if they were not met

~~~d c~~~.~~nE~~~a~~~k:~Utl:e Ps~~o; ~~c.bY important leaders of the ~~i~e~~e~~r;:t~~~~~ I~o~fsa~~~ ~~~~kib~ad~~IJh~:r~iedoff~j~eJ~~ ~~ :~s~~c~~~t~~~~sU:~bl:I~~~nt~~
gl~,~~ l~~:ra~~t:making the poi~ t rar~~:s~~~~e o~e~:~~h~~ t~ha1e~e~ ~::t~~cd~~~~~r~~~eh;9~~l~~W~ oVM~~~e~~o~e ~~~:~m~g:~tsele: ~~ssesAf~~~~ P~~~i~~Z c~~s~~~~~
th~~ ~hat they saId may not be valid you say to the defence statement will not allow the Government to "I want to tell you that the African would proceed to organise nation
crl~lclsm , but we say that thesefcas; - that the Crown has only a fraction choose the battleground for us." At National Congress is a people's wide strikes which would be the

Fi~~~or;e~fru~~l~." as part 0 e ~~ri~~~ speeches made during this ~~;t~ro:.~n~~e~~~ti~fpa~~Ilf~ll~P~ ~~~:~is~r~~~ie. I~~ ~i~ ~~: cha~lethti~ ~ra~~? between the people and the

I:~;n~~~n "w~~U~~~:om fam~io~~~~~v~heT~~tes~[;~moer\~~ ~~~;\~u~~~. ~i~~t~u~ithe~~tofli:h~ ~;et~~g :~~ t~~ ~~~. :h~~ ag~~;l; ~~: J::~~:~~J:~: ~Yth~~r~allY
Volunteers Mr. Trengove s~ld that meetlOgs, we are gOlOg to deal WIth 109. what we are, we are not here for the case of the Crown in essence"?

~~d9t~4 ~~ie~a~~~UI;0~a5~~0~ocl~i~~ i~~~:~ tb~~~~~g~t~~ear~~e~~n~ay~ m~~e:~~r ~h~~~~i~~~~d~;~t;~~ ~r"j~~e:~o~~ t~m~o:~t~y ~:h~~~ ~~: 1~~:i~~vl{u~e~:~rn;0~~iun_
dom Volunteers. They were to be violent speech was made, therefore by the statement "We are a non- violence, we will take away the teers were organised so that in the
the vanguard of the liberatory st~ug- the policy is ~olent.. We take. a violent army for liberat!on?" Government with bare ~ands. 'Y,e final stage they would lead the
gle. One o~ the methods of .achlev- n~mber of pubhc meetmgs at whIch Mr. ~rel12ove : TheIr ~tatements know the secret, t~ey ~on t know. masses into violence?- Yes.
ing the aIm of overthrowlDg ~e VIOlent speeches have been made. to recruIt people appear Innocent. Mr. Tre~ove: 'Takmg th,; Go~- Mr. Justice Rumpff: Your case is
State by violence was the formatton ernment WIth bare hands. . ThIs not that the African National Con-
of a corps of Fr~edom Volunteers. does .not mean you are gomg to gress organised the volunteers to
The Afncan NatIOnal Con.llress re- negotiate. How do. you take away commit violence during the period
garded the volunteers as the top the Gover~ent With bare hands? of the indictment?
brigade in the strug~le. They would Mr . Justice ~ekker: Why. should Mr. Trengove: No, My Lord.
be the vanguard. !here be non-Vlolence at thIS meet- Mr. Justice Rumpff: There is no

Mr. Justice Bekker: What do you IDg? . evidence that the volunteers would
say about the instruction that volun- Mr. Trengove: In thiS part of the be ordered to commit acts of vio-

te~r~h~~~~g~~~:beJ:o:~;e~~at this AD~i~rma~:~cc~::J o;e;;:t~~~ under the Natio; lists. Te~~n~oih~a~f~~ei twi~reb:~~~s~heth~ len;r: Trengove: No, My Lord.

:~~ aO~~S~~?va~~~a:r~e t~h;~ c~~~~g ~ouri~~tcW~rl~~:r TI:ll~id J:t:~ I ~~L~stp':::~m..~~e: ~~~ f~~~O~k~reOf~~~_v:~~~c~e~e ~:; I _

from the masses. They were gomg that his job had been to trace gressive Party's "A" roll. that thIS was h~ked With the Pro-
to recruit 50,000 volunteers. Ob- Jewish ancestries, deport Jews, * gramme of Actton. In that Pro-

;~~~sIYth~re th:~n~~ete~oit~; ~~lug~ ~;:;~he~e~eartOyelfo~t~~:~. and ~dYa:b~~ ~oC?:r T~: :~:~r:,ie~~~ say they will not initi-
violent. • I hear that he may be offered about the nice thinls they get in ~. Justice Bekker: Are you

LECTURES a job with South Africa's Popula- the navy. On the submarine Chivo gOlO& ~o .refer to other speeches and
Mr. Trengove dealt with the lee- tion Registration Department-if they've got a juke-box and TV say thISISa bluff?

tures for volunteers. He said that acquitted. and steaks. and peanut butter and Mr • .Trengove: .Y~s , My Lord, I
on the evidence of witness Chief * jelly sandwiche3 and ice-cream, am gomg to say It IS a bluff and I

~~~~I\~~ ~~cr~ a~~r ~~~ ~~~~~ A N~etha;b:~ii~a~f: s~~~c~~~~ ~~~l~:' ~:;ti::. as much as you ~~I:~:g to say it does not eX~lude
teers. The defence tried to play goes on in the mountains of Tibet, Lovely. Which reminds me of Mr. Trengove then dealt WIth a
down the effect of these lectures. Mr. De Wet Nel is organising an the story (}fthe Korean war when speech ma~e by . accused ~med
Nobody knew who the author was expedition to hunt abominable the marines were surrounded by Kathrada, In whIch he saId. the
and yet they were used extensively. Commies in the mountains of the Chinese (who, it was said, volunteers formed the top bngade
The fact was that these lectures Pondoland. carried their rice rations in their of the 50,OOO-strong army. Kathrada
showed that the people were being * pockets) and an urgent call was dealt with the difference between

pr~~etu~~~t ~~k~~~ti~~d that wit- AN?ay~h ~~~a'::!: j:: ~~~~!~:: ~~~~ ~~u{~rh~~:etoa~~~~~~ or ~~~i~e:~~a~~I~ot~;~iSa~~;~h~~
nesses had said these lectures should any whites wanderinjt arouud in A truck speeded frantically 0 be an army WIth a new rehglon.
serve only as basis for discussion. those parts. the beleaguered Yanks, the crates Qurs .is ,~ non-violent army f?r T .
In reply, Mr. Trengove asked: * were unloaded feverishly and liberation. Volunteers must aVOId t t

"Why this entirely biased view? HEADLINE in a local daily: broken open. violence. Mr. Treng?ve s~id t.his aS Ies:l. i ~~~e~n~oc~~e~t i sev~~ti:~; BABBOOOAJ Al~L~.; B~tE~ • They contained Coca Cola. ~~~t~~sts::ec~~no~ ~~rJ~~~~~n
biased view? We say this is not edu- story was not about South Africa ALEX LA GUMA. Mr. Trengove said that in certain
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Impetu

radio-active waste to cause here
dity defects and diseases "for
thousand" of years to corne" he
told the Press.

But eve n while he was speaking
a new demand for early resump
tion of American l-l-tests was
made by Mr. John McCone.
chairman of the U.S. Atom ic
Energy Commission.

NEW POLARIS
Speak ing at Hot Springs. Vir

ginia, Mr. McCone claimed the
Soviet Union was "filibustering"
at the Geneva test-ban talks, and
alleged the Soviet Union might be
carrying out "clandestine tests."

A decision on American re
sumption of underground teste;
must he made in the next few
weeks he declared.

American Service and missile
chiefs have been pressing for
months to resume tests, which they
need to develop warheads for new
versions of the Polaris missile and
for the projected Skybolt missile.

•Ives

u.s. ARMED TO DESTROY
RUSSI~ 60 TIMES OVER

PauliDl Urges Hall to Bombs
THE United ,tates could

safely stop it! build-up of
. nuclea r weapons Dr. Linus

Pauling, Nob el ~rize-winning

chemist, said recmtly.
He told a Press conference at

Rochester. New Yirk State, that
it was his "guess" that the U.S.
had alrea dv stee l-piled 20,000
nuclear bombs in the megaton
class-s-each eq uiva lmt to a million
tons of TNT.

Th ree hund red cf these would
b! enough to destoy the Soviet
Union. so Arneric. already had
more than 60 times the number of
bombs it would tale for that.

HER EDITY tE FECTS
The 59-year-old ;.merican scien

tist has refused to be intimidated
by the Senate Inernal Security
sub-committee i nve.ti~atin2 a pe
tition he organised among scien
tists to hall nuclear test s.

Nuclea r testing hrd already pol
luted the atrnosphee with enough

:!l IIIIIIII1111 11111111III111111111 1111111 1111111111 11111 111111 1111111 1111 IIIIII111111 111111111111111111 IIII1111111 11111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111 11111111111I1I1I1Il!:

Protest Agai st Murder ~

I Socialist emder
crease in intensity. The British had
hoped that by granting fairly rapid
extension of democratic rights to
the people of Kenya a docile pro
British African Government could S
be formed. §

Alth ough some of the leaders
might initially have given the
Co lonial Office hope that these
plans would meet with success, the
deman d of the African masses for
full democracy, the right to choose
their own leaders, and indepen
dence soon. has altered the picture
considera bly,

Kenyatta symbolises to the
African people the uncompro 
mising struggle for full free
dom•

• That is why 50.000 people §
cheered Tom Mboya. secretary- §

C~,:;' ,~fa ~~ti~~ :~'~;~: ~:: i I==========~====_cenUy that the party intended to §
make Kenyatta Chief Minister § FOUR MILLlpN JAPANESE WORKERS STAG E (ENERAL STRIK E.
when it formed a government. ~ Four miJIion Japanese workers in eight hundr ed places throughnrt Japan staged a nationwide

Og1n~~ t~din~a ,w~fce~;~~iJ~~r~~ I J:~e:,all~~\~: rA~~~~~~~ 'f~o:e~o~~:.~~td~~~a:e~a~~i;:t:~~ :s~a~~ina~:~~n:~: :~r~h~/~P~~:~i~ Sf~~~~:
the party, when he stated: "Jorno g was plott ed by ~apancse lind ~merlca~ rea ctionar res, They a lso dena~ded the abrogat ion of the
~~~r::~~ywaEv~~u~o~e:dc~ incthe ~ ~~k,".;~·:·thSee~~~~~ ~:e:i~et~WhICh provides for the rearmament by Anen ca of Japan) and the resig- ~

tinues to be your leade~" eon- § The above picture shows a view of the striking workers demonstnting in Tokyo. §
;nllllllllllllllllllill 111111 111111111111 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11II1I11II111II1I111I1II1111!!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11II1II nllIlIlllllllIlllIlllIlllIlIl~

The British Colo nial Office
realises that the demand for Ken
yalta's release will grow and be
come irresistible, and accordingly
is already dropping hints to the
effect that be will SOon be set free.

But if he is released the demand
that he become the first African
Prime Minister in Ken ya will in-

rr~~na~en[;::UO~fri(~A~)~
whkh is expected to win the
largest number of scats in the
elections due to be held in
Kenya next year, is demanding
that Jomo Kenyatta be
allowed to take up office as
the country 's Chief Minister.

Kenyatta was the leader of the
Kenya African Union, which led
the campaign Ior democracy in
Kenya until it was banned during

Jomo K.ny,:~~~n to Prime Chona·Guinea·Mali Union
the Emergency declared in the T AI e Leb · S
territory in 1952. Ken yatta was 0 rleun I erullon I Itried for allegedly managing the rugg e as Gu inea
" Mau M au," a charge which he " But the rUli'ng ideas in Senegal. the

~~~~~~~t1tf ~e~~~~s ~~~~~~m~~~ TJ!Erec,ent ann0'!flcement by dence.in West Africa, makes the problems and socia structure . ~~~~~~~iotar~e~~ ~rfIer~~~ .M.a l ~
expired last year, and although the Ghana s President, Dr. ., following comments: " In 1958 the natioialists of the Senegal has no great impetus to-
chief witness against him retracted Kwame N k rum a h that In the past two years the wh~le Sudan wanted to camp aign for wards radical change. By the
his allegations (for which he was Ghana and Mali are to'set u framework of F ren ch colomaI political indepe ndeice, but were middle of the year it was obvious

~:svi~~~d al~~w~eri~ r~~'tu~e~~a~ti~ ~ common parliament, high~ ~~~~~~\;l ~:s~e~g~~feshbat:~I~~ ~ho: :~~~~gth~~o~~~ ~he i~op~~i icJal ~ho~~ibl~:. promi~e was no longer
people. but has been kept in hghts the degree to which the ?nes and . twos, slithered by .'~ow independence by w y of the Mali
ban ishment in a remote area , three mOB! go-ahead statc,s in i~~~p~~~~I;;e, degrees of political Federation. Th ey used 1.959 to • It was in the middle of the

Both the leadin!: Arrican politi- West Afnc a are determined "But Guinea was, and has re- ~~: ~I(;~I~tr~~~ a~~~f~~~~~~~~n sy(~~ year that Seneg~ 1 broke 3~3Y
cal organisations in Kenya, KANU to stand together in the strug- mained the pacemaker. There is tern 10 denrivc thl chiefs nomi- from the Mah Federation,
and the Kenya African Democra- gle for the full liberation of na t~d by ' thc Frnc h of their and Sudan , which continues
tic Union have campaigned strong- Africa. political pOWCl, ald. to aSSUlC to call itself Mali, began to
Iy for Kenyatta's release. Two years ago Ghana and Guinea themscl ~c s of mDOrtty. support move even closer to the

Although in the early years of announced the formation of a ~~in ;~s~.r .p~~tY·th~h:su%%~~ ~h~; ~hana-Guin.ea unio~,. which
:~~~re r~ i~~c~O a~%~~a~.i~~Oy~i~:i1~ ~~~i~~~~~s u~~~~h b~~~~dn f~~~ t~~ were pushing alongthe same lines It now has ID effect [oined,
to press for Kenyatt a's liberation, nucleus of an eventual union of
they now realise that the old all West African states.
leader's popula rity, based on his Although practica l unity between
many years of struggle on behalf the two countries has not been
of the African people of Kenya, achieved (they have no common
far exceeds their own. border, being separated by the

-- pro-de Gaulle Ivory Coast. as
SOON FREE? well ::IS by Liberia and Sierra

Leone) the two countries have
displayed great unity of purpose
when it came to questions of
African affairs.

Liberia, which is ruled by a pro
U.S. Government, subsequently
declared its intention of support
ing the propo sed West African
Union, but the constant suppor t
which the Liberian Government Kwame Nkrumab-prlson to

~~~ic~iv~~s ~~sU\~:d ~:~~~a~~u~~ President.
try straying from the common noth ing more interesting in
anti-imperialist path which Ghana Africa, I think, than the single-
and Guinea have followed. minded skill and determination

Now, largely as a result of ;i:sh ;;~~~~:'I~e:O:rhOa::V:~
Guinea's successful political derdeveloped country are chan-
and economic progress, Mali nelling its energies into construe-
has decided to join with th:e growth." . .

G~ana • (and, presumably, D~%~h~ntt~~~:rei~r~hicht'Gui~~~
wIth Gmnea). has overcome the Fren ch block-
GUINEA "PACEMAKER" ade and adds:

Basil Davidson in a recent article MALI SIMILAR
in the London New Statesman in "These events have had their big-
which he deals witb the growing gest impact on Mali (ex-French

"Any of yoo gentlemen know ~t;::~:lew~?~h i~nof~~~w~~~e~h~ ~~adhta~uiN~:sr ~1~f:sbO:d i~
bow to make dough?" struggle for political indepen- country with much the same

'j'idtYi' Jomo Kenyollo Musl
Be Our Prime Minisler,

demand Kenya Africans
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" MAYAKOv SKY A N D HIS
POETRY"-By Herbert Marshall,
with personal in~t.i.M.-of- _l!re:\t
valuet- - - 0
New /1
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Racing at Kenilworth
The following are Damon's selec

tions for Saturday:
Wynberg Handicap B: TAST'Y

DISH. Danger, Soft Soap.
Juvenile Maiden Plate: CUP

MATE. Danger, Callaghan.
Wvnberg Moderate Handicap:

SATISFACTORY. Danger, Thun
der Roll.

Kenilworth Handicap 2nd: OVER
PROOF. Danger. Torello.

Wynberg Open Handicap: DEBO
NICK. Danger, Irish Thu nder.

Maiden Plate: MARIE CELESf E.
Danger, Paradox .

Wynberg Progress Stakes: INYA·
LA. Danger, Phoenix Queen.

Kenilworth Handic an Ist: DISTIL·
LER. Danger AVail.

Mr. Philip Kgosana, former PAC leader who bas been in jaB since
the March disturbances in Cape Town, photographed aft er he WlU
freed on bail last week. The case in which be and others are appear
ing on a charge of iociteme has been adjourned until next year.

South West Spokesmen Call For U.N. Intervention

on

at the

EW AGE

EV
A CE

Be Sure to Come!

Everyone will be there!

The BIGGEST and BRIGHTEST Event

of the Year!

8 p.m, to Midnight

• ALF WYLLIE'S BAND in attendance

Admission (by ticket only):
5/- Single (including tax)

Tickets obtainable from New Age office,
Chames Buildings, Barrack Street, or at
door on Xmas Eve

Rondebosch Town Hall

Saturday, 24th December

PROGRESS I

TIJis is tbe last picture taken of trade union leader Mr. Loftus
Mdinga, seen 00 the extreme right witb Mrs. Violet Ha she and
other officials of the African Clothing Worker.>'Union. Mr. Mdinga
died at the Coronat ion Hospital on Monday November 21, after an
illness of one mon th, Mr. Mdinga bad been assistant secretary since
1955 of the three-thousand-man strong and the longest established
African uoion in South Africa. He leaves a wife and tbree children.

"Our People Are Treated
L
·k SI ', ber of the Ovamboland People'sOrganisation, who told the United

I e aves ~ations of the unrelenting persecu
tion by the Union Government of
leaders of O.P.O.

During June of this year eleven

'T~~:~e ~~:i~~sov~~::v::~ ~~i~,:: I~~e;:; :t~ :f ::~::se:; ~~~~t~~ t~fth~h~a~::;~ ~~~h~a:oe~:
tion," said Mr. Jariretundu Ko- but of VItality. them Mr. S. Homateni. The same

zonguizi, ~resident .of the So~Ith M~NDATE VIOLA~D ~~ni~~J~y~UI~~~:I~~ i w:~sd~;~;~~~
West Afll ca National DOIon Stressing that South Africa had under police guard to Enjane near
and leading spokesman on violated the man~ate. M~. Kozon- Angola. Men sent to the north, on
South West Africa, giving evi- guizi said the Uni ted Na tions must the borders of Angola. disappear
dence to the Fourth Committee ~~ste fikiJ i~o~h~hfnt~~~~ir:alo~o~~~ out of sight and are lost souls.
of the United Nations in New by Liberia and Ethio pia. NOT SATISFIED

York recently.. . . be"~n~e~~v~hi~a~;;'le:I~~il~~S ~~~ "It is not true when the South
M~. KozongUizl . heade~ an .Im- S th Africa Go; ernment is forced African Government sa~s that t.he

pressive team at this year s hearing, bou h J n f th United Na- Ovambo people are satisfied With
~e other members were the Rev~ ti~n~ fnP~~~~C~~t Africa. the rule of the Union .G~vern-

~~~~a~r~c~~; v~r'T~~~u(t~p~~y ."To ~ .eod we have listened :h~n~~cv:~e~o~t~~ht ~:~IF~;t~~~

SOCCER President of the Afnc~n National rlthai:t~a't~nte;~ i~~n~b:l::~ :~~ produced before the United Nations.
Congress), Mr. Sam Nujorna (Pres1- orw. y e es • th A memorandum from the Ovam
dent of the Ovarnbo land People's public . of Gbana.. ThSat tIS b at a boland People's Organisation to

ORlO . Organisation), Mr. Jacob Kuhangua Commdte~ of Afncan. !a cs. e en- UNO says the people are being

W bers tW~lve months to put their (Secretary of O.P.O.). the Rev. Mar- trusted WIth thfe . ad~tra~:n «!f treated like slaves by the Union
bouses m order. cus Kooper and Mr. Ismael For- South . West A"nca. U I ea IS Government which authorised a. * Financially the Federation had tune. attractive to us. adiourned labour recrui ting organisation "to

SOCCER IS one of the key sports an expenditure of £1,500 and is Pointing out that many members 1!te debate has .~eenh ~f ' sell our young men to white settlers
in the country and.we should be in a healthy position with a of the delegation had. ~~en dnven until next year, WIG .t e n~an in the police zone as contract cheap

~~~I~hi~f~h~d (~~.utl ~ionse ar~~~~ balance of £1,700, ~nd~the~fri~.!n ~~h~~!~r~~~e~~.f ~~: ~~~t~seff~~e:n~~t~n ~~ne~t~~s~~; ~~~~~~er~~dAgvag~~~o~f gk~~~:
portant document and Its main GREAT STRIDES zonguizi stressed that the sltuatl.on agamst the Union Government. veld are not allowed to enter the
points should be widely publicised. * Organ isatio nall y soccer is making of the peoples of South West Africa RESTRICTED police zone to seek work unless

It reflects gre~t. credit ~n the great .stndes .and.the standar~ of was desperate. • . . they sign contracts which last for
keen soccer a.dmmlstrators like 9· play IS steadily nsmg. There IS. a "The presence of tbe Unlted Once again this year ,Mr. Kozon- 18 months and which they cannot
Singh. S. L. Singh and Charles PII- great swmg towards non- racial guizi and the Rev. Michael Scott break. They are not allowed to
lay and men like A. J. Alberty~- matches and this will be accele- . were not allowed free acces~ to the choose their jobs: work is chosen
who moved the Important resolution rated (except 10 Natal?) ::: United States but were restricted to for them . . . We are sold like
of integration. It is unfor tunate, * Professionalism is still a vexed I I D~ a small part of Manha ttan. slaves in our homeland. The wages

~~i~~vi~~~~~a~~;~ j~~l~~~~t~~. not ~~e:~o:f ~::p~:c~~:a~:~~ee ~?.::: -SCOREBOARD- i at MJ;eKJ~ft~~ui~a~~~s f~~~~m:~ ~~~r?~g~d~~ JZ;. i~~~eo~;~ Juj~~~* Internationally SASF bas made bels" have done much to stimu- ~ hearing he was attacked by the on the farms.
great progress with the FIFA re- late interest. It is also doubtf ul I rl ~ United States delegation for the "I n Ovamboland there are no
solution disqualifyi.nl; racial ~hether an amat~u! body can \- byRECORDER - I ~ radio broadcast and the pr~ss state- ~overnment . h.ospital'i. The!e are
bodies and iiving eXlSbll2 mem- Itself handle profeJslonal sport. . _ ~ ~:i~t~o ~eo~~~eC~i~~n~rit~~isi~~ili~ ~:~~O::~h~I::~o~i::~~;~u;~~~~7t~

1111I111I11I11I111I1111 11 11 11 11111111I11111 II1111I1III11111111IIIrr. role of U.S. imperialism in interna- going to work in the police zone,

* SASA has benefitted greatly ~~k ~~n~~t~~~~rs2i~ef;5J)~ in New Age ~~eO~a:b:~:~:n~ne~~k!l~h~'::i:' tba~

~~ s~ria~i~;t{:;~~~w~i~~ - the I :~i:oi~t C~::" h~~~gKS:~~n:~~ ~:~~: i~ 8~~:a:;i~~ school of any
Soccer Federation has given. wrote to New Age. "In fact I* International tours are still being silenced tbe U.S. delegation- I 1--- - - - ---
considered and a SASF tour has simply asked them to tell me wbere
been suggested. my statements bad been factually

Scoreboard sends best wishes to wrong. They couldn't say a t~ng,"
the Soccer Federation for the new The most recent of .the exiles to
year and wishes it greater victories leave South West Afnca.was Mr.
III the future. Ismael Fortune, an executive mem-
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